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and Mr. Justice Gwynne dlissenting. This was

~kg -I$gws. a case in which Mr. Doutre, Q. C., sned te re-

_____cover fees for professienal services as counsel

'VOL MAY 20, 1882. No. 20. before the Fisheries Commission. Tise Ex

chequer Court fixed the remuneration at $5(

per day for services, besides $20 per day fo

P0£ALAND LOCAL -JURISDICTION. expenses, making $70 pet day, for 240 dlay

A"bIl to incorporate the Canada Provident over which the engagement extended. See

SScainhaving been referred to thse Suipreme Legal News, p. 297, 4 Legal News, pp.* 18, 34.

eourt to report thereoni, Justices Strong, Hlenry,

ýra8chereau and Gwynne concur in the foilowing API>EAL FROM SUPREME COURT.

rleport: The Judicial Committee cf the Privy Counci

"WVe are of opinion~ that tht. Bill intituled : have grarstAd leave te appeal frein the judgmae

'An Act tO incorporate T1he Canada Provident of the Supremc Court in the case of Dupuy

.s)cenireferred by the Honorable the Senate Ducondu, which has occasioned se much di,

frteOpinion of thse Supreme Court, is not a cussion. Leave te appeal, 18 granted, of cours

7'ea"ure Which falis within the class of subjects on special application, as in the case of Cushi?

aiiotted to Provincial Legislatures, under Sec- e Dapuy (3 L. N., p. 171.)

t'onf 92 Of the British North Americ Act,

Ohief jsTEE SUI>REME COURT BILL.

r'",epo)rt as follows:Thbilwihpooe ,ta udsfr

W"e think the Bill intituicd: 'An Act te in- telwrCut osta ugsi-i

cctPrate The Canada Provident Association,' Ottawa, has been ahandoned. The gchenm

"'g for its objects the carrying on cf business apparently, did net meet tise views of any se

an Perating througliout the Dominion of Can- tien of the bar, and would, in fact, only increa
ada is neasure. which does net fali within tise the difficulties which it was designed to ove

0lg f 8ubjectg allotted to the Provincial Leg- comne.

ilstres, y Inder Section 92 of the British Norths
AlIlcaActy 1867. NOTES 0F CASES.

"But We are not, in tise very short time ai- SUPERIOR COURT.
lowed uls for consideration, prepared te say that OTELApi2918.

So l1Iih Of Section 1 as enables this CompanyApi29182

to hold and deal in real estate beyond wlsat Before JOHNSON, J.

~Ybe required for their own use and accommo- GSDDK5 v. DOUrIET, and ReBERTS, T. S.
datio,

'Sc or 80 mnuch of Section 2 as enacts that, Saisie Arrêt-Seizure of Wagqes.
fuild Or funds shall be exempt frein execu-

tafor the debt of any mebe cf the Aoia- Wherc an employer h as contracied with his wn

to nd $hall net be libet csie, mnt pay him his wages in advance, a seiz

takela Or Propitd byabylega or eqia made ai 2 p.m. on the day on which the w'

procs o pateb any orlgait or e1 uitabhe are payable under the agreement is inoperat

41o, the Arsocain arPiavrs h aha ER CURIÂ&m. The plaintiff contests the
'<W f0 cain> r nrvrste Cana4a- charation cf the garnishee in this case-who

"etinIk, before a positive opinion is ex- chared that he owed the defendant (plainti

055Be O these clauses, the matter should be debtor) nothing. It appears that the defe

%reued hefore the Court.,, ant was his servant, and by their agreement,

__________________was te work for his employer only on g'etti

COUNEL FES.pald in advance. The payment became due

Tise COUNEL FRS.day of the seizure which teck place (it is sa
The JUdginç3 nt of the Exchequer' Court in at 2 p. m., aud thse wages were paid ai

4tWe v. %e.y was on the 14th instant con- p. m., under a pre-cxisting agreement te

ared by thse Supreme Court, the Chief Jusic pay fortnightly. There is no evidence addu<
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and the naked question of Iaw comes up,wlîether thc land was seized and offered for sale underthese wages could bc seized under the circum- the provisions of the Municipal Code. The ar-stances. By article 558 wages flot yet due arc rears of taxes then claimed txom the defendanitsflot seizable. Wliat is 19duc" ? The meaning amouutcd to the suin of $5,205.51, and this wasof the word is cited frosa a law' dictionary by the amouint of the seizure. The seizure andthe contcsting party to be that it is due if the sale were stopped by a writ of prohibition takefiday on whiclî it is payable lias arrived. But at out by the defendants and others. The petitiollwliat ie of the day ? Could the defendant for tlie prohibition complained of th~e roll Ofhere have maintainied on thai day an action for evaluation for the year 1876 as illegal. The firstbis wages ? Evidently not. The garnishee liad judgnient rendered in the Superior Court on thethe whole day to pay theni. Then it was con- 9th July, 187î9, was against thc petitioners. TheYtended that the exigcncy of the writ went to, appealed to tlie Court of Queen's Bench, andoblige the garnishee to declare what lie owed, were successful there by judgment of date 22fldand also wliat lie miglit owc. The garnishee June, 1880, and this judgrnent was confirmed bylias dec]ared that fully. lie says hc owes noth- the Surm Court on the lOtli June, 188 1. B>'ing. Hie can't get flic servicc8 of bis ivorkman this judgment, the roll made in 1876, on wbichunless lie pays hisa in advance. His agreement the assessments of 1876 and 1877 were based,with lis master was : if you pay me in advance, was declared nuli, inasmuch as a triennial roil1 wiIl go on working for tlie next fortaiglit, liad been made in 1875, and tlie seizure effectedbut not otberwise. So tliat the master liad no in order to colleet these assessments was prohi-hold on bisa wliatcver,' and if this seizure bited.were maintained, would be obligcd to pay, and PER CuRIAm. The pretension of the plaintiffscould get no service. 1 8 that the seizure of January, 1878, which. comi-Art. 613 merely orders him not to dispossess prehended the taxes of 1875, interrupted the pre-husaseif until it is declared wliether there is a scription for these taxes. On the other hand, thevalid seizure or flot. Hie mnay or may not have defendants do flot say tliat the seizure was onlydone so. Tlîat is bis aflair; buit there is no for thc taxes of 1876 and 1877. But it is plainlegal seizure. 
that the prohibition only affected the roll of 1876,Contestation dismissed. and not the roll of 1875, wliich was the basis OfHation e. Nicolis, for plaintiff contesting.n the assessment of 1875, now in question. ThereTrenholme J- Taylor, for garnishee. wag nothing to prevent the seizure and sale for
the taxes of 1875. There was nothing in theSUPERIOR COURT. writ of prohibition to prevent the legal proceed-

MONrREAI., May 9, 1882. ings for tlie recovery of the taxes of 1875. The
Before ToIîRANcE, J. prescription, therefore, ran against these taxe1,the prohibition notwitlistanding. PrescriptionTuR CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGIE 0F HOCTIELAJAy maintained.

v. HoO.AN et ai. 
Action dismissed.Municipal Taze8-Precription....Interruptï&n ilouseau, Archambault f Mfonkc for plaintifi'.The demand was for assessments due on real Church, Chapleau, lai? 4- Atwater for defend-estate for tho year 1875, amounting to $780. ants.

The defendants ple'ided prescription of three UEIRC RTyears under the Municipal Code, art. 950. SUPTERIOR aCOUl ndART 1, 82Thc evidence showed that a triennial evalua. MNRAMr-I n pi 5 82tion roll was made in 1875, in virtue of which TiuE ONTÂRio BANK V. MITCHELL, es qualité.the land of defendants, situate within the muni. Evidence- Witnes-Ezecutor.cipality, was taxed to the amount of $780.15- IIeld (by RAINvILLE, J.) that in an action againsiOn the lst October, 1875, the taxes were payable eeuoao il n fteeeuoswo8and were flot paid. There were new taxes for a eae nLrsc il n loidvdal1876, and 1877, which wcre not paid, and in isa party to the 8uit and cannot be ex-January, 1878, in order to avoid the prescription amined on behae of the estate of wluichk is anlwhich would be acquired for the taxes of 1875, executor in a Beparate defence by it.-
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1Jeld <i.Y JETTE, J., and ToRAÂNCE, J.,) Mhat such

e2eCUtor having renounced as such legatee, but

biga defendant individually, and hiable soli-

dairement as havsng endorsed the note sued
Upofl, is still incompetent as a witness for Mhe
est Qte, aithougis àe h'as pleaded separately.

Thse Banks instituted an action against Robert

M'tchell and two others in their quality of

execiItcrs of the [ast will and testament of the

"8t )arne Eliza L. Ross, in ber lifetirne thse
"ie separated as to property of the said Robert

M'tchell; and also against Robert Mitchell

Per8onaîlY, to recover thse amount of a promis-

'ly flote signcd by tise late Mrs. Mitchell, and
el5dorsed by said Robert Mitchell. Thse defend-

411ts Pieaded scparately.
Thse exe'cutors pleaded in effect (1) that Mrs.

M4itchbell Unade the note to the knowledge of thse

Rlkfor the, secuîring of her husband's debts,

an"d to o)bligate herseif therefor, in violation of

Ar'1301 C.C., and (2) that the note was given

RLobert Mitchell pleaded in effect (1) that no

"01s'dratonwas ever given him or his wife
thnt e n .(2) that long before the insti-

Or O thse action he had satisfied ail dlaims
agai0.5 bm1 by the Bank, and that in fact the

Wkk as indebted to bim.
&enquête thse defendant's counsel produced

M&r. Robert Mitchell as a witness on behaîf of

tise fltendants es qualité.

M&r. Mitchell being exaxnined on thse voir dire,
%dflsitted that he was a usufructuary legatec

Ullder his wife's will, a copy of which was filed,
"d that he was a defendant individually as5
l5dorge of the note sued on.

ra<it ) Q.C., for the Bank, objected to thse exain-

nlationl of tise witness upon tise gr'oundls (1)

tis te Witfless was a party to tise suit, and

Pe"O0.aliY interested as such legatee ansd ns
henidoser, and (2) that altisough. Mrs.

]«tObe al da, yet thse rule o! law which
hlave rendered thse witness incom-

Pertasl a witness for his wife hafi she been

Iii)also rendered him incompetent as n
Wjrtr0 .88 0r, behaif of her estate concerning

'lters 'Wich occurred before her death. 1-
Citefi FI

"I 4- Cassils, 2 Q. B. R. 3, and caseE
thee sentsuned.

2rhIlefor defendants es qualité, conteudec
t'tafter death o! wife a husband ('oulfi be ex.

%41.iried respecting bis wife's estatc in sudl

.L NEWS. 1u

par sa partie adverse et non par son co-défen-

cases as tise present, and that a person is a

perfectly good witness for himself es qualité,

and that Mitchell was not excluded on thse

ground of interest.
The Honorable Judge Rainville, who pre-

sided at Enquête sittings, maintained thse objec-

tion uI)of thse ground that, as legatee under bis

wife's will, Mr. Mitchell was a party Wo tise suit

as a defendant on tise issue between plaintiffs

and the executors, and tisat he wàs incompetent
as a witness for thse estate.

Mr. Mitchell thereupon renounced as legatee,

and was brought up again as a witness. Ris

examination was again object;ed Wo upon thse

ground that bu must stili be considered a party

to tihe suit, being sued individually as endorser.

Thse plaintif1 8 counsel contended that tise

effect of Mitchell's evidence might be Wo de-

stroy plaintif s action against the defendants es

qualités, and he would have tise benefit of the

judgment dismissing plaintifis action against

them, as it would bc chose jugée in his favor.

Tise defendant's counsel arguefi that under

our law a defeudant could be a witness for his

co-defendant if he plended separately, as in

this case, and that Mr. Mitchell having now

renounced as legatee, was a competent witness

in thse issue between plaintiffs and defendants

cs qualités, and that a judgment might be ren-

dered dismissing tise action against defendants

es qualités, but conlemniîsg tise witness, as for

instance if witness shoîsid establisis that tise

note was given by bis wife for bis debt, ho

would stili be hiable as endorser, tisougis tise

action against other defendants would fail.

Tise Court (Jetté, J.) took tise objection

under advisemeiit, and subsequentiy, on thse 1it

March, 1882,> m-aintained it. Tise honorable

Judge referred is bis remarks Wo tise case of

jilLeod e Tite Eastern Townshisps Baînk. (Q. B.)

2 L. N.239. ý

Thse following arc tise motives of tise judg-

ment:

sConsidérant en principe que toute personne

qui pourrait invoquer le jugement rendu dans

une cause comme chose jugée en st faveur,

doit y être considérée comme partie;

~Considérant en outre (lue dans l'espèce le

I témoin est nominalenment partie dans la cause,
.~ -'u parti(; ne peut être examinée que1
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deur, lorsque le témoin est tenu solidairement
avec lui au paiement de la dette réclamée;

IlConsidérant enfin que par la contestation
soulevée par les défenses il est établi que le
billet invoqué a été donné sans considération, et
que le jugement rendu sur telle contestation,
aurait pour effet d'opérer la libération compléte
du témoin, et pourrait être par lui invoqué
comme chose jugée en sa faveur ;

"lMaintient l'objection de la demanderesse."
On the l3th March last, the defendants èà--

qualité* movcd the Superior Court to, revise this
judgment.

Trenholmne cited in support of motion :-David
v. McDonaid, il L. C. R. 116 - Boritwick cf
»liyant, 5 Il. L. 449;- Close v. Dizon, 4 R. L. 141
3 & 4 Will. 4 , c. 42. Best, p). 202, S. 145, pp.
204 & 205; 6 & 7 Vict., chap. 85. brodie v.

oiL'na Life Ins. C'o., 20 L. C. J., 206-7 - C., C.
Arts. 2346, 2342 & 1231 ; C. S. L. C., clh. 82, sec.
1r). 23 Vict.) ch. 57, ëec. 49.

Tait, Q. Q. cited C. C., Art. 2341. .McLeodvY.
E. T. Bank, 2 L.N., p. 239 ; 6 & 7 Vic. (Imperial),
ch. 85. Sec Best on Evidence (6tbi edit.), pp.
206, 240.

On the l5th April, 1882, the Superior Court
(Torrance, J.) rendercd judgment dismissing
the dfnat'motion with costs.

Abboit, Tait 4. Abbotis for plaintiff.
Trenholme e. Taylor for defendants.

CIRCUIT COURT.
SIIEIZBRlooKE, MIay 13, 188.2.

.Lkjore DOHERTY, J.
LAGOSet al. v. RocQuE.

LeaseSaise.Gaqerie for damages.
lleld, that in an action oJ ejectment, under the

Lessors and Lessees Act, the landlord claiming
damages oni1for Mhe iion.delivery o] Mhe leased
premises althMe expiration of the lease, May Joi01.n
wifIh hi8 action 'a saiisi,?'.gagerie and seize the
meubles meublants of Mhe lessee to secure the
payment q/ daîmayes to be awarded; and that
eac/i daniageY result fromi Me lease orfroin the
relation cf lessor and ics3e.

Action by landlords for ejectment against the
lessee. and for daingeýs alleged to, bave been
caiused to the-n in consequentce of the latter not
lhtving, delivercd the premises, at the expiration
of the bease. The lease expir-ed,. accordinig to
Plainltifis' 1pretensbionis, on the 30th of April.

The action was instituted on the 4th of May by
a writ of attachment under which the fur-
niture of the defendant wau seized. The plain-
tifs8 did not dlaim any rent, but mierely damages
for non-delivery of the premises. The lease war,
a verbal one.

The defendant met the action by an exception
à la forme, in which lie took the ground that, as
there wau no rent claimed by the plaintiffs, hi$
property could not be seized merely for pro-
spective damages.

The plaintiffs demurre(l upon the ground
that the exception faileil to disclose any ground
fatal to, the action.

Belanger, for defendant, cited art. 1624 of the
Civil Code, which gives the lessor the right )f
action in three different cases, the last beintr,

"3. To recover damnages for violation of the ob-
lgations arising from the ]ease or from the

"relation of lessor and lessee." By the last par.
of this article, the les8or "lhas also a righit to
"join witb any action for the purposes specified,
"a, desinand for reni, with or witbout attachment."

He argued that, by art. 1619, "1the lasser bas,
"1for the payment (f) his rent and other obligations
"eof the lease, a privilegod rigbt upon the niove-
"able effects whicb are found upon the property
"leased," and that this privileged rigbt only ex-

tends to the payment of the rent and to the fui-
filment of the obligations of the lease. The
lease liaving expired, the right of action does
flot arise froni it, but simply froni the fact that
the lessce refuses to quit. This bias nothing te
do with the loase and is not one of the obliga-
tions of the lease. The ob)ligations of tle lessee
are, unider art. 1626, Il lst. To use the thing
leased as a prudent administrator, for the pur-
poses only for which it is designed and accord-
ing to the terms and intention of the lease ; 2.
To pay the rent or hire of the thing leased."
Here, the ri-ght of action is dcrived froni par. 2,
art. 1624, "eTo recover possession . . . wlierc
il the lessee continues in posscssion, agaiuist thse
"lwill of thec lessor. more thaii threc days after
"ethe expiration of the lease.'ý The damiagefs
claimed do not result from the 'ý violation of the
"obligations arising from the lease or from, the
"érelation of lessor and lessee," whiich iavre
cetased to cxist, but merely from illegal deten-
tion of the premises after tise Icase bas expired.

Pann,'ton, for plaintiffs, relied on article 1619
of the Code, giviug the îesr a privilcged right
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UPon his effects "gfor the payment of bis rent

anld other obligations of the lease." He aiso

Cited art. 1623, which says that, ciIn the exer-
61c0-1e of the privileged right the lessor may

ci'Seize the things which are subject to lt, upon

the Premaises, etc." He argued that the delivery

of the Premises leased is one of the "lobligations

4rlillg frein the lease, or from the relationý of

'essor and lessee."1
The COURT admitted that the point was new

and <loes not seoim to have been raised before.
The question is not without some difficulty, as a

900dl deal may be said on both sides. His Honer

had firet strongly leaned in favor of defendant'ïa
Pretensions, upon the ground that the saisie-gqage-

'eCOUld flot apply in a case of this kind. But,

takinMg arts. 1619 and 1623 together, it would

8eein tliat the landiord,' in the exercise of bis

P'vileged right, may seize his tenant's effectýs
een for damages arising froin his holding more

than tbree days after the expiration of the leaue.

This is a violation of one of the obligations

4riing froin the lease, or from the relation of

le810r and lessee.
Exception dismissed.

Rail, Whiite 4 Panneton for plaintiffs.

Belanger d- Vanasse for defndant.

~lIlE ARLY JURIDWCAL RI18 TRY 0FP
FRANGCE.

[Continucd from P. 148]1
To the several Royal Courts, when established,

the PeOPle were invited to hiave recourse for re-'

dreng by every mens which polîcy could de-
'de. The Monarchs named judges of abilities
aud legal acquirements-they added dignity te

their character, and spiendor te the admninis-

tlt?5j)f of their office. To tht, Parliamients,
*hlch were the xnost respectable, and to the

Presidial Courts, wlîîch were e.itablished foi
t'leir assistance,'thiey granteui the right of deci.

dinlg, Ultimately, in'Appeal ; and to the Baillis.

Whos1- judgrnents thus became hiable te rever.
sion , an original Jurisdiction which, before, the3
did flot Possessi.(l) They appointed a numbei
of Counisellors or Members in eaclh Par liamený

to 585iSt the Presideut,(2) and, in imitation o
the Seignieurial Courts aud those of the Duke

anld Counts, in which the euitors had been ac

"Utolned to the trial by peers, they requirei

(1) Dict. dle Droit, verbo Baillis.
(2) P 6>07t verbo "Parlawuent," vol. 14, P., 29-1.

the Baillis te summon te their assistance, a cer-

tain number of discreet persons (prodes kominu8,)

and to decide according to their counsel and

advice.(1) The people also were permitted, ln

the dialect of the turnes, il de veignir à la Cori

du Roi, par ressort, par appel, ou par defaute de

Droit, ou par faux jugement, ou par recrfance nie,

ou par Grief, ou par veer le droit de sa Cort,"(2)

and, under the sanction of this authority, the

Royal Judges took advantÀge of' every defect in

the rights of the Seigneurs, and of every errer

in their proceedings, they brought befre them,
in their respective Jurisdictions, ail causes

which it was possible for them te remeve, and

lield cegnizance over ail which it was possible

for them te retai n ;at the same time, they la-

boured te render the practice of their Courts

regular, and their judgments consistent, by

which means they ultimately ebtained the con-

fidence of the people, and were generally res-

pected. Suiters then began te abandon the

Seigneurial Courts (in which the will of the

feudal Lord was, but tee frequeutly, the Law by

which the case of his vassal was decided,) and

took refuge in the more diiscerning and more

equitable Tribunals of the Crown.(3) The

King was again universally recognized te be

the source of Justice, and the Seigneurs were

deprived of every Jurisdiction te whlch they

could net show titie, derived by grant from the

Crown.(4)
The ccelesiastics who, in the rcign of Charle-

magne, were altogether subject to the temporal

powcr,(5) had, in common with the Seigneurs,
taken advantage of the di8orders which pro-

vailed, and of the superstition of the age, not

only to enlarge their own peculiar Jurisdictions,

but te t;hake off, cntirely, their subjection

to ail authority, except that of the Chnrch.

*They had, in fact, se multiplied their

*pretexts for extendiug the jurisdiction of

the Spiritual Courts, that it was, ultimately,

iu their power te withdraw almost cvery person,

and evory cause, troni the cognizauco of the

Civil Magistrate.(
6 ) Thoy claimed and exer-

t(i) MontesqUieU, Lib. 27, cap. 42, vol. 2, p. 320.
f (2) EtablissOmeIis de St. Louis cap. 15, 11h. 2. Or-

donnances des Rois de France, de 1'Imýprimerie Royale,
8 Toml. 1, p. 107, Dict. de Jurisip. vol. 3. p. 21.

(3> Robertson's Charles V., vol. 1, p. 309.
(4) Bwequet's Droit de Justice, vol. 1, pp. 9. 10.
(5) Loyseau des Seigneuries, chap. 15, sec. 29 to 39.

(r) Robertsefl's Charles V. vol. 1, ). 112, Floury's
Instit. du Droit Canon, vol. 2, p. 8. il encourt, part i,
P. 120.
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cised as their exclusive privilege the riglit of
deciding ail civil causes, in which any of their
body was a party, or was in any manner inter-
ested, and ail crirninal prosecutions, in ivhich
the defendant cither was, or asserted himsclf te
be, a clcrk; ln causes wherc noue but laymen
were concerned, they claimed and cxercised a
similar privilege for varions extraordinary rea-
sons-mi matters of contract, because contract8
were then usually enforced by the oath of the
parties-in ail testamentary cases, because the
deceased having left his body te the Church for
sepulture, the execution of lis Will, by the
Churcli, was a necessary consequence, inasmuch
as it coucerned the repose of bis souil)-4-In al
matrimonial cases, because marriage was a Sa-
crament--and in ail ases lu which a widow or
an orpian was a party, because it was the duty
of the Church te protect eucli characters. In
other cases the same privilege was claimed for
reamons which werc not less extraordinary. If
an individual rcsisted their authotity lie was
cxcommunicated, and upon his submaission a
pecuuiary fine was imposed for reconciliation
with the Churci, whichi the temporal Judge, in
whose J urisdiction he resided, was required to
enforce by bis authority, under pain of personal
excommunication, anid the interdiction of the
whole District over which lie presided, in case
of dlsobedience.(2)

The first attempt, by the King's Courts, to re-
duce the exorbitant pretensions of the Clergy,
was the appeal Ilde Desi de fustice,"(3) which
was similar te the appeal 1,de D</au1 de Droii."
This wag daily extended, by constiucî ion, te a
great variety of cases, and was followed by the
Il ppel comme d'abues," which, in tic nature of a
prohibition, suspended ail proceedingq, and was
allowcd, at any stage of a cause (4), to ail who
complaiued that the Judge of the Spiritual
Court had cxceeded bis authority by any pro-
ceedings, contrary te the canons of the Churcli,
recognized in France, or te, the law of the land in
any respect (5). This remedy was lu practice
long before the year 1539, but in that year it
was formally declared te be the law of France,
by au ordinance of Francis the First, "lpour la

(1) IAYseau, des Seigneuries.
(2) Fleury's Instit. du Droit Canon, vol. 2, pi. 9 & 10.

M(3) Diet. de Jurisprudence, vol. 1, p. 292.
(4) L. C. Denizart's Preliminary Discourse to Vol. 1,p.- 73.
(5) Fleury's Instit. du Droit Canon, Vol. 2, p. 12.

rformation et abréviation des procès" (1). By
this ordinance the Ecclesiastical Judges were
also forbid to cite before themn any of the
Ring's lay subjects, in any matter whatever, ex-
cept those that were strictly spiritual, and the
Ring's lay subjects were forbid to institute any
suit of a temporal nature before any Court of
ecclesiastical jurisdiction (2).

Thus the Crown of France, by persevering in
one great plan, with indefatigable exertion and
continued pru dence, suspending its attempt
when the conduct of the clergy or any formid-
able conspiracy of the greater seigneurs re-
quired it, and resuming them when they were
feeble or remias, became once more the Foun-
tain of Justice. That part of its original juris-
diction, over causes and persons, which the
clergy and the seigneurs had usurped, was
regained, and the entire proceedings of the
Seigneurial and Ecclesiastical Judges, in ail
causes, civil and criminal, spiritual and tempo-
ral, which were legally subject to their inquiry,
were brought before the review and control of
tbo Sovereign, Ilirougli the medium of lis
Courts.

Upon the re-establishment of the royal autho-
rity, the local customs of France were so numne-
rous and so, various that there were not two
seigneuries throughout the whole kingdomn
entirely governed by the same law (3). Some
of the causes of this ainaziug diversity have
been traced in the différent usages of the Bar-
barians, whlch were introduced by the original
conquest of Gaul-in that peculiar principle of
their jurisprudence, which perinitted ecdi mdi-
vidual to make choice of the law by which lie
thouglit proper te ha governed, and the conse-
quent existence, flot only of the customns of
ecd particular trihe, but of the Theodosian Code
especially among tie clergy-in the introduc-
tion of tlie feudal system, and the distinctions
which it created between feudal aîsd allodial
property-in judicial combats,which were noces-
sarily introductive of new usages created by
their several and various issues-ili the usurpa-
tions of tbe Seigneurs, the, meaue which they
severally adopted to support thein, and the
independent administration of justice within

(1) Dict. de Jurisp., Vol. 1, p. 279; Traité de l'Abus,vol. 1. cap. 2, P. 11, Ed. of 17718.
(2) Ordonnances de Neron, Vol. 1 p. 162, Loyseaudes Seigneuries, cap. 15, sec. 75, 76 and 77.
(3) Montesquieu, Lib. 28, cap. 45.
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the litnits of their respective jurisdictions-in

the ordinances enacted by the Sovereign for the

go0eerintf.,l of the royal domaine; in the

establishmet of communes and their by-lawsj

ýand i the compilation of the Canon law, and
'te generl~ application to ail questions decided

by ecclesiastics. But to these causes must be
Mdded the discovery of the Justiîiian Code,
Whieh was brought fromn Italy into France

abouIt the middle of the twelfth centutry (1),
an 800n affected ber jurisprudence in various

gradations. In some of the provinces it war,

entirely adopted and confirmcd, and dcclared,
by the royal authority, to, bo exclusively their

conlfio or municipal iaw. In others it was

I'eceeivod as subsidiary bo their own local eus-
tnsas a rule of decision in cases for wbich

they had flot provided; but in the greater

nu'lber it mingled imperceptibly with thieir
usages , and had a powerful though less sensible
Influence.

To the revival of the Roman iaw must also

be attributeci the decline of the trial by Peers
9,11d by the prodes hommnes. The duties of botli
Were originaily similar, and required neither

'ý%ac'itY nor study. They decided upon the
Usage and custom of the people and place to
Whlch they belonged, and a knowiedge of these

'*as ail which it was necessary for thern to

Pos8.But wben the Institutes and D)igest of
uSinlian were translated and publicly taught,

the Proceedings in the différent tribunals

Were Mlaterially changed. Learning among

the laity 'was totally unknown, but the

clrR having some information, and belng
IlOss)8ession of ail the offices in the different

cour.ts eagerly adopted the practice of the

40IIan law. A new form of trial was thus

,lto~o which was no longer an exhibition
Of tatee graceful bo the Seigneur and interest.

ing to a warlike people, but a dry course of

Pî05ding whlch they neither understood nor
tb learn, and upon which the Judge was

004left to give judgment alone, for the Peers

'and tle "prodes homines," being no longer capa-
ble 0è f deciding, witbdrew by degrees, and were

enCCeeded by iawyers, who were appointed to

4818t the Judges with their advice, under the

titie of «fteisig&s (2).

Vfi1ýl 'ntesquieu, iàb. 28, cap. 42; Robertson's
"S8 Vvol 1,'P. 316.

ae(2" '*onrtffquieu, Book 28, cap. 42, Vol. 2, p. 319 and

The Royal Judges, upon their re-establish-

ment, were greatly embarrassed by the different

local customs to wbich, in the administration

of justice, they were compelled to have recourse,
and upon which, by the secession of the Peers and

prodes homines, they found themnselves obliged bo

decide in person. Lt was impossible for them

bo have a knowledge of the usages in each par-

ticular Seigneurie, and, therefore, in ail cases in

w hicb any question arose respecting the exist-

ence of a custom, or of the practice which had

obtained under a particular custom, there was

an absolute necessity for a recourse bo parole

testimony, by which. means ail questions of law

became mere questions of fact, in which he who

held the affirmative was required bo prove

what he asserted, by the production of ten wit-

nesses at least (1).
In such an inquiry, which was cailed an

enquête per turbes, so much depended upon the

influence and industry of the suitors, and npon

the experience and integrity of tbe witnesses,
that it was at ail times difficuit to corne bo the

truth, especiaily when evidence was adduced by

both parties; in sucb cases equal proof was

sometimes made, of two customs, in direct oppo-

sition bo ecd other, in the samie place, e«xd

upon the same fact (2).

The reduction of the wholc to writing was

pointed out, in refèence to the Roman law, as

an effectuai remedy for these evils, and was

adopted. At first the usages of certain Baili-

wieks were collected by individuals. Pierre

Desfontaines (the eariiest writer on the law of

France) publishied bis il Conseil," which con-

tains an account of the customs of the country

of Vermandois and Beaumanoir, the "lCous-

turnes de Beauvoisis,"1 during the reign of St.

Louiis,which began in theyear 1226 (3). These

wor!ts were followed by others of the same

description (4), and by one of a public nature,

"'Les Etablissemens de Si. Louis," which contained

a large collection of the iaw and customs

which prevailed within the Royal Domaines,.

and waa publisbed by the authority of that

monarch (5).
The compilations of individuals could have

(1) Fleury's Hlist. du Droit Francais, p. 85; Ferriere'o
Gd. Oom., Vol. 1, p. 5, sec. 2. art. 1.

(2) Fleury's Hist. du Droit Francais, p. 85.
(3) Rlobertson's Charles V., vol. 1, p. 317.
(4) Montesquiell, Lib. 28, ch. 45, vol.- 2, p.- 324.
(5) Dict. de Jurisp., vol. 3.
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no weight in the Ring's Courts, except what
they derived from, the truth and notoriety of
the subjects upon which they wrote; yet it can-
not be doubted that they contributed greatly to
those redactions of the customns whicl, were
afterwards made iinder the sanction of the Sove-
reign. In 1302, Phillip IV. directed the most
intelligent inhabitants of each bailiwick to be
assembled for the purpose of inforxning his
Courts of the customs which hiad been observed
in their respective jurisdictions, and required
his Judges to register and observe those which
should be worthy of approbation, anti to rejeet
ail which should be found unreasonable, and
this coînimand was carried into execuition in
several parts of the kingdoin (1).

ITo be continued.]

RECENT DECISIONS AT Q UEBEC.
SeCUriy for Uo8t- Opposa7nt.-Jlgé :-1. Que

l'opposant résidant hors de la province, qui de-
mande la distraction de la chose saisie, doit le
cautionnement judicatum solvi; 2. Que ceux
résidant hors de la province de plusieurs oppo-
sants à la saisie d'une chose leur appartenant
en commun sont seuls tenus de fournir ce cau-
tionnement; 3. Qu'un délai de huit jours pour
fournir le cautionnement est insuffisant pour
l'opposant qui n'a qu'un court espace de temps
pour produire son opposition 4. Que le défaut
de donner caution, par ceux (les opposants qui y
ont été condamnés, ne permet pas le renvoi de
l'opposition quant aux autres.-Miller et ai v.
Déchêne, (C. R.) 8 Q. L. R. 18.

Bail.-The Court will refuse to bail a person
charged with a serlous crime, such as stealing a
money letter from the Post Office, Whon the
evidence in support of the charge is positive
and direct.-Ex parle Hasot, 8 Q. L. R. 28.

Interiention- Contetation...Nonobstnt l'arti-
cle 158 du C.P.C., une partie peut contester une
intervention après les huit jours qui suivent sa
signification, s'il ne lui a pas été fait de demande
de plaidoyer, et si aucun acte de forclusion n'a
été accordé par le protonotaire.- Derome dit De-
carreau v. Robitaille et ai., (Q.B.) 8 Q.L.R. 60.

Teiegraph CompanyCoditon.-The condi-
tion on the form, of a telegraph company, declar-

bing that the company is not hiable for mistakes,

(1) Denizart, Vol . 1, p.- 575, 9th edit.

in the transmission, and even for non-delivery
of a message, if not repeatcd, is a reasonable one,
and having been signed by the sender of the
Message, he is bound by the conditions therein
stipulated. Telegraph comipanies, are not sub-
*Ject to the same ruies as common carriers, and
C.C. 16716 does not apply.-Carence Goli Min'-
ing Co. v. Mont ,eai Teleqraph Co., C. C. (Caron,
J.) 8 Q.il. R. 94.

GENERAL NOTES.

The, difieulties whîch obstruct the administration of
justice lu Jrcland are painfullv illustrated by the state-
ment that during tbe first quarter of the year there
were six murdersa lu that country, and net a eingle con-
viction; 1,417 outrages were committed, for which on'Y
51 h)erqons were apitrehended and only 21 convicted.

A singular fenture of sentences of imprisoument in
Austria is the introduction of a fast day once a mouth.
Direetor Jauser, convicted of negligence in conuection
with the Ring Theatre lire, is to observe a fast day
once lu each of the four montlîs of izuprisonment,
and twc' other persons, sentenced to four aud eight
mozîths resipeetively, -ire to bo subjectcd to the like
treatmen t..

The London L,i' Timf.., in commenting upos the
influence of the English Bar, sa&ys: A coutemporrY
notices thze fact that 1 lie voice of the Bar has not becs
heard respotting the pouding miles which threaten,
among other things, 1'ractically te abolish trial by jury
lu civil cases. Lt is remarked tlîat the Bar has ne
organization to proteet its interests. We should have
thought it was recognized by this time that the Bar
has no iuterests worth Iiotecting; add if it hs.d, so
orgailization could have auy effeet when a irevolution-
ary Parliament i.3 backed up by a unanimous judica-
ture.

Ou the 15th instant, lu the House of Gommons, th@
bill to ameud "The Scameu's Act, 1873," was read a
third time. i-on. Mr. Blake zuoved an axueudment
" that the said bill ho recomnxitted to a Conimittee of
the Whole, with instructions that, they have power to
ameud the saine so as to provide for a trial by jury Of
auy person liable to bc sontenced under the said'bihl
te from two te five yeara' imprisoument in the Peni-
tentiary." This amendment was iteuded to meet, lu
part, the objections to the Act stated by Chief-JustieS)
I>oriou aud Mr. Justice Ramsay lu their dissent il'
the case of Cliarke & Clanuveai «ente, pp. 7 , 85). The
amendment wus uegatived, however, by 87 to 28.

Gibson, 0. J., 8ays, in Pennock's Appeal, 14 Penn-
State, 450 (A. D. 1850) :-'l It is wonderful how slowlY
the most obvions truths are perceived asd admltted
The plain and simple morality of the gospel required a1
revelation. Even ln siy day at the bar, it wau the
constant practice of the Orphau's Courts te allow a%
charge, in administration aceounts, for the price of
strong drink furnisbed avowedly te stimulate thi.
bidders at the sale of the deeedent's effecta".
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